
$5 for ticket or $20 for 5 tickets.  Drawing will be accounced at Deaf Expo at CTK on April 29.  
All monies will proceed to Deaf Domestic Violence Survivors fund. 
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The “Social, Sign & Paint Party” offers 

you a chance to relax with old and new 

friends at Christ the King Deaf Church 

in West Chester area and unleash your 

inner artist.  Our special guest Deaf 

artist, Nancy, shares her unique 

perspective and artistic knowledge for a 

memorable experience and an 

opportunity to create an art masterpiece 

that you can take with you. Nancy will 

“paint” a picture of De’VIA art and its 

history for a better understanding of 

Deaf Literature.  



 

Red refers to empowerment. Blue refers to oppression/audism. Cerulean Blue refers to Deafhood. 

Yellow refers to light so Deaf people can see each other. It also means HOPE. Black/Gray/White 

reinforce the primary colours to stand out more.  


